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FANS FULL OF EXCITEMENT

Raco for Pennant Grows in Interest aa the
Days Pass By,

IMPOSSIBLE TO PICK WINNERS AS YET

Any One of Four Ten in In the I.ritKiie
In I'lmltliin to llenr Anny

the Coveted
Trophy,

Such nn Intenoely Interesting race for a
base bait pennant was novcr enacted as that
riow n progress In our own Western league.
It Is enough to mako the blood o( the

fan tingle with excitement and
cause him to divorce himself from tho arms
of Morpheus at an carrier hour than usual
In order to nab tho morning paper and Bed

the results of tho previous day's games, Too
attenuated margins between the topnotchers
and the s, In comparison with
other pennant races, Is extraordinary. In
two weeks' time It would be possible for
tho percentago column to be entirely re-

versed. 1'ucblo, with a run if luck by no
means unprecedented In the rnnals of baso
balk might displace tho leaders In that
length of time.

The Oraahas put a kink In tho unparal-
leled run of luck that has been meted out
to them for tho last three weeks by winning
r gamo from Dcs Moines Friday afternoon
and It Is not unreasonable to believe that
the spell has been broken and a scries of
vlctorlca may be looked for.

Denver patriotism nlono warrants the as-

sumption that the present huvo
tho pennant at their mercy and thcro Is no
foundation In fact for such a concltmlon. It
Is truo 'that (leorgo Tebcau has been fortu-
nate In 'collecting 'together a, splendid agijre-agtlo- n

of players, but they "nro by no moans
the undisputed peers of tho 'other teams In
tho league. Tebcau, flushed with tho Inspi-

ration of n few victories, pronounced his
team Invincible whllo In Omaha, but the fall
that Sioux City has taken out of It nan prob-
ably caused him to oltor hlo opinion.

Thiro arc four teams In tho league, any
nnii of which f better than a four to ono
bet on winning tho pennant. They aro

' Denver, Sioux City, St. Joseph nnd Des
Molncti and Omaha Is In tho eamo class, pro-

vided subsequent playing establishes be-

yond peradventuro that tho long string of

defeats has been attrlbutablo entirely to un-

exampled 111 luck. Pueblo la In reality tho
only weak team In ho league. Hilly Hulcn
has need to Inject a deal of team work Into
his aggregation unless ho expects to end
tho Heason where ho Is now In tho last
hole.

Slnco tho Colts havo returned homo It
has been proved that nil tho talk about
the club being disorganized and torn
asunder by reason of Internal difficulties
was unfounded. They havo simply been up

against an overgrown bunch of hard luck
and now that a start In tho other dlrectlou
has been made It Is not unlikely that they

will keep right on with a winning etreak
such as thoy had early in tho Beason.

Tho past week hnn not been tinted with
rosy hues for local random, for tho Colls

have dropped to fourth place, botli Dob

Moines nnd St. Joseph rorging ahead of
thoni.' For tho first time, too, they have
dripped below .COO In tho percentage
column. But then thcro aro nearly fifty
games to be played yet boforo tho season

cIoscb nnd the.ro Is yet tlmo lor mo ioua
to accomplish wonders.

The Western league has by no means a
corner on exciting pennnnt races. Tho

Amcrlcau leaguo raco bus dovclopcd into
' ono almost as lntcreatlnc and thero is a

NO MONEY
Hn. Ur. llcnnett, Will II Tukcn

Krom I'ntlenU III Kleetrlo licit
Will Not Cure It Doc .Not Hum
nnil IllUlcr nml Aieiil Your
lletter .Iiiilnmciit The Iloctor Cnu-tlo- n

You About" Imitation,
Strength Is a natural consideration-weakn- ess

unnatural. livery physician
who m noi uu uiu
fnirv known clcc
city Is tliti only nat-
ural strongthener
for weak men nnd
women. It Is Na-
tures' remedy for nil
tho 1Uh of tho Ileal),
nnd I Havo demon-
strated tho ruct In
more than 15,000
caeca 1 studied ly

and worked
assiduously for years
boforo I perfected
my Electric licit. I
know exactly what
it will do, and guar-
antee tho cure In ov-ov-

case whero I
recommend ltj If
my Uelt will not
euro you 1 will
frankly toll you ho,
for I do not want
any Blck man or

woman's money unless I can euro them.

Dr. Bennett's Electric Belt
Wan Invented by me, and I know thor-
oughly tho muscular and glandular ays-ter- n

of men nnd women. This Is my spe-
cialty and this Is a day of specialists. I
never uso drugs. I could mako more
money If I did, for It does not cost a
cent to write a prescription. I could not
do ho nnd treat you honestly, however,
for 1 know drugs cannot unit will not
cvre, Drugs glvo uulck resulta. but you
aiwuyH fall hack Info a worso condition.
A euro by Klcctrlcliy la nlways perma-
nent. Probably you havo robbed Naturo
by abusing Nature's laws. My Kelt Is tho
greatest restoror known to science. Elec-
tricity Is what you need, My Holt Is fast
becoming tho world'H remedy for those
weaknesses of men and women. It Is sold
on Its merits, it Is tried and true. 1 havo
received 1,000 unsolicited testimonials
within tho lust month. I never solicit
testimonials. Tho curewmy Hell performs
nre the kind that travel by word of
mouth tho kind ono restored HUtterer
llkea to tell to another unfortunate. My
treatment appeals to tho judgment.

I absolutely guurantee Dr. Henuott's
Kleetrlo Helt to permanently cure Sexual
lmpotoiicy, i.ost Manhood, Varicocele
Spermatorrhoea and all Sexual Weak-
nesses In either sex; restntn Shrunken
or- - Undeveloped Organs nnd Vitality!
cures lthcumatl8in In any guise. Kidney,
l.lver and llludder Troubles. Chronlo
Constipation, Nervous and General De-
bility, Dyspepsia, all Fcmalo Complaints,
etc.

My Electric Holt has soft, silken cham- -
sponge electrodes that can-n- ot

burn, blister, fry and cremato tho
liUticnt as do tho bare, metal electrodes
used on all other makes of belts. These
Electrodes aro mlnu to use exclusively
for I Invented them. As a reward for my
work tho United , States government hasInformed mo Hint I alono can uso them.
Of course, thero aro Imitations every-
thing having merit has Its Imitators.Counterfeits of any article aro no good,
You know thnt. Do not bo taken In by
counterfeits. Thero are about 100 different
makes of electric belts. All will do you
good If thoy glvo enough current to bo
curutlve: but all of them have these bnro
metal electrodes upon which Verdigris
will accumulate. Verdigris Is a deadly
poison and should not bo next your skin.

Call or write today cut my New Hook
about Electricity , Symptom Illauks, tes-
timonials, etc., free for the asking. My
Kleetrlo Suspensory for tho cure of thovarious diseases of men Fit EE to every
male patient. Consultation and ndvlcewithout cost. U you want to glvo some
other belt a trial wrlto to me boforo youbuy I . I keen them all, so you can com-pare them with initio, and I will loan you
one- - to try. If you havo an old stylo belthat burns or elves no current, send Itlo mo as half prlco of ono of mine. Sold

fir RENMCTT Electric Belt

uii ui.miL I I Company,

IlooniH IK to St Douicln IlloeU. linn.
Iliiyilcit'a, Corner Kith unit lloilue
M OMAHA,
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lean margin between Chicago In first placo
and Huffalo nt the tall end than between
Denver ana memo in, me western. An
exceptional circumstance has developed
within tho past week. Although Chicago
lias been unable to play owing to rain the
White Stockings mill nre anchored In first
place, even though only having a lead of
thirty points. Buffalo, too, has won twelve
out of fourteen games and yet has not been
able to got out of tho last hole. This has
been caused by reason of these victories
being won from the leaders and has had
tho result of bunching the teams Into ex-

ceedingly closo quarters. In tho National
leaguo the race between Pittsburg, Chicago,
Philadelphia nnd Cincinnati has been de-
cidedly Interesting. At ono time Pittsburg
was In second place, with Chicago, Phil-
adelphia and. Clnclnnntl all tied for third,
Pittsburg succeeded In breaking away .and
Is now hugging Brooklyn for first cabin
position.

Manager Hill rtourko hied himself east
tho first of the week In search of players
and the results of his efforts aro now be-

ginning to show- - up. Alfle Kcarns, a capa-bi- o

pitcher who has been with Uuftnlo and
"Dusty" Coons, who formerly presided on
the slab for Peoria, have put in an appear-
ance and Kcarns made, a very creditable
showing In bis first game. George Yager, a
catcher of recognized ability both behind
tho wlndpad and as hitter, has arrived
from Milwaukee, and will relieve Dill Wtl-vo- n

In part of the remaining games of tho
season. Ualrd and Thompson, two cracker-Juc- k

fielders from tho cast, have also been
signed and1 Papa 1)111 has & tow surprise!
In Btoro for the local fans. Uoth ho and
President Keith propoto to mako good their
promises to land the pennant or die In the
last ditch fighting for it.

Only two games aro scheduled to be
played on the' homo grounds this weok, the
completion of., tho series with Pueblo to-
morrow afternoon mnrklngU'be end of the
exhibitions on, thohome groupda for a lew
days. Tuesday, however, will bo nn off day
and one of tho postponed games 'with Den-

ver, Don Moines or St. Joe may bo booked.
Tho Colts will begin a four days' engage-
ment at Des Molncs Wednesday and a like
series at Sioux City next Sunday.

The news of Manager McKlbbcn's suspen-
sion of Davis, tho capable firot baseman of
tho Mlssourlans, because of an indifference
in Thursday's gamo with Pueblo, to which
tho Saints' defeat was attributed, will bo
received with disappointment by tho many
fans who admlro tho genial good nature and
original coaching of the first baseman. It
Ih likely that McKlbben'H order will be
rescinded after it has been operative long
enough to administer a rebuke to the
"prince of Jolliers" of the Western league.
Davis has mado a wonderful record on' the
Initial bag for the Saints. He played In
forty-tw- o straight games without making
an error. Such a phenomenal record stands
unprecedented and It Is ono of which Davis
may well feel proud. Laot season Harry
O'Hagan of Rochester held tho record, with
twenty-seve- n games to his credit without
an error.

Denver's shut-o- ut by Sioux City Thursday
has rankled In tho breast of Manager Te-

bcau. His Iro has broken out llko a small-
pox .affection, asserting Itself In tho dis-

charge of Kane, tho Denver pitcher who as-

sisted In the umpiring, and In tho suspen-
sion of Al Mauck, one of tho best umpires
tho leaguo has had. Tcbcau't) choleric pro-

test filed with President Hlckcy brought
about Mduck'n suspension. Mauck has many
friends among players and attendants who
believe him to bo absolutely fair and impar-
tial In his Umpiring and these hope that the
action resulting In his suspension may be
rescinded. Mauck failed to officiate at
Thursday's game In Sioux City becaueo of
sickness, according to report, and it this be
true, Tcbcnu's protest against his longer
servlco as umplro Is certainly unfounded.

GOLFERS DISCUSS TOURNEY

Eiithiialimm or the I'lnyer Wrought
IJ to IllKhcst I'ltch Durlnir

the l'nt Week.

The golf enthusiasts of tho city have de-

voted themselves during tho week to tho
discussion of tho first Inter-clu- b tourney,
scheduled for yesterday afternoon nt the
Country club links between flvo players
from that organization and tlvo from tho
Kountze Placo club. The odds in tho gos-

sip tho enthusiasm of golf players rarely
reaches to tho betting stage were largely
on the Country club contingent, ns the play-
ers In Its line-u- p were mostly In excellent
form, with a good fund of experience to
steady thorn In trying places. The fact that
tho match was conducted on tho Country
club links also gavo an Important handicap
to that faction, inasmuch ns several of the
Kountze Place men had nover been tho
rounds moro thnn once or twice. This ad-
vantage Is considerable In the mind of any
golf player who appreciates that a fow trips
nround tho courso teaches dearly bought
letflons of Just how hnrd to strike and what
sort of dangers Impend at every turn.

Of the flvo who comprised tho Kountze.
Place team Captain Harry I.awrle Is easily
tho strongest player. Mr. Lawrlo learned
the gamo during a trip to Scotland several
years ago and secured all the most ap-
proved pointers at first hand from those
who had received them from their grand- -
sires. Ills upeclalty Is a tremendous drive
which would compensate for many weak-
nesses of approach. U should not be Im
plied, howover, that Mr. Itwrlo has trouble
getting his ball into the holes, as his eye
ts us accurate ns bis swing Is powerful.
Another of tho Kountze Place team upon
whom rcllnnco is placed Is E, V. Lewis,
nlo ono of the earliest members of the
Country club. Mr.- - Lewis preferred In this
Instance to cast his lot with the Kountze
Placo team, and his famlllnrlty with the
IJeneon links proved particularly valuable
At tho handicap tourney ithsre several weeks
ago ho tied for Becond place with a score of
111 for tho eighteen holes. The third player
on the Kountze Place sldo Is II. Oldfleld, a
veteran, who learned tho art In England
Ho Is one of the new acquisition to the
North Omaha club, but bus made an excel
lent record nnd plays an even, conscientious
gnme. The Kountze Place aide Is completed
by J. H. Ilutler and It, II. Stevenson, both
of whom promise to show up well In contest
play. Mr. Ilutler mado ft trlhif.'trlp around
tho links ou Friday and mado a score, of
55 without special effort.

Probably the strongest playr on the
Country club sldo Is W, J. Foyo, who Is one
of tho most conscientious players In tho or
gnnlzatlon. Foye is seen almost dally on
the links and has even been accused of ap
pearlug twice or three times to test bis
form In the course of the twenty-fou- r
hours. Tho youngest player on tho team Is
Tom Davis, who has been playing during
the year white absent at school, Davis Is
credited with covering the olghteen holes
In 106, .and If bo can maintain such a pace
In contest work will come In for a large
share of glory. Q. W. Wattles, member of
tho board of directors, represented that
august body on the team, and from bis
scores In practlco work promised to bear
ins auure oi mo loan, i no oiucr two mem-
bers wore Ed Morsmnn nnd T. D. Kimball,
who tied for first place In the handicap tour
ncy several weeks ago.

Tho players wero visibly affected by the
different principle which applies In contest
play, the score bojng taken from each hole
separately insieau ot nom me entire course.
This arrangement makes It possible for a
steady player to win from a more erratic
but brilliant one, who may be able to rally
at tho finish and come In with a low mark
for the entire course.

In Spaldlng'ff Official Coif Guide for 1900,
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recently Issued under the auspices ot
Charles S. Fox, there arc many passages ot
sago ndvlce arid wlio coumel, together with
a mass of statistics of Interest to those who
love the sport. On tho subject ot clubs tho
guldo makes the following remarks! "Per-- 1

haps thero Is no game where prejudlco In-

fluences the player's mind as In this one
and a man will swear by the maker of a
club or ball becnure he pulls oft a match
by being In good form, ascribing his suc-

cess, however, to tho merit of tho tools he
Is handling.

"The shafts of golf clubs are made ot
lancewood, grcenheart, ash nnd, best of all,
hickory; the heads arc of all kinds ot wood,
though beech, hickory, compressed dogwood
nnd persimmon nre tho bent. Dogwood, ot
which ulqc-tentb- s of tho clubs made In
America aro made, possesses all the driving
power of beech, with twice Its durability,
and Is being very largely exported to Scot-
land, whero the clubmaker recognize Its
superiority over beech.

"There are a thousand and ono patents
and Inventions, but they nre, as a rule, ot
little value. A few of the newer types havo
merit, puch as the gooseneck putter, which
enabto tho player to see the blade of the
putter when addressing tho ground and the
ball soems to run truer and closer to the
ground. The centraject mashlc, If tho ver-
dict Of half tho golfing fraternity Is any
criterion, Is superior to any other. Tho
trouble with brassies and drivers In tho
past has been that It has been almost Im-

possible to secure any wood which would
stand the sevcro strain put upon It by strik-
ing a hnrd ball and the almost universal
fault of beginners of hitting tho ball on the
heel and toe of tho club. This almost In-

variably result's in breakagos."

FITZSIMM0NS RING

KnitRSron Already lln limit Scheil-- ,
uleil with flu Itnhlln nntl

Tom Shnrkry,

After a virtual retirement from tho ring
of over, a year Bob Fltzslmmons, erstwhile
champion of heavyweight pugdo-- ., promises
to bo prominently In the eye of fight fol-

lowers between now nnd Septembor 1. He
has fights scheduled In that tlmo with both
Ruhlln and Sharkey. Tho meeting ot Fltz
and Gun Is tho aftermath of Huhlln's pro-

nounced victory over Sharkey and Is the
most Interesting bout thnt could be ar-

ranged, with tho exception of a mooting
between Champion Jeffries and the Akron
giant.

Even before Ruhlln was matched to meet
Sharkey he had a bout slated with Fltz,
'but It was called oft because of an Injury to
tho big speckled Cornlshman'e hand. Somo
devotees ot tho prize ring who delight In
speculation oven go no far as to assert that
Ruhlln would nover be enjoying the heydey
of prosperity and prominence that Is now
his lot had Fttz got a whack at him before
Sharkey bowed boforo him, but before tho
rank and file will take any stock In such a
statement "Lanky Bob" will have to prove
tho glowing assertions of his friends by
wresting from Ruhlln the honors ho so well
deserves becauso of Sharkey's downfall.

Anont tho fight Oeorgo Slier says:
"In Fltzslmmons Ruhlln will find n dif-

ferent stylo of a lighter than he did In
Sharkey. Bob Is not a rusher nor wild
swinger. Furthermore, ho Is scientific,
tricky, nnd can hit a few lines. His ca-

pacity for punishment, however, is not as
largo as Sharkey's, but whatever ho lacks
In that he makes up In other matters es-

sential to tho game. Gus found Sharkey
easily with straight left leads, but that was
becauso tho latter bumped Into them. "Kits"
will not do that. He's slippery with his
head nnd Gus will seo many of his blows
slldo over Bob's shoulders.

"Tho formor has undoubtedly learned a
trick or two about the scientific part of the
game, but he'll need all be has learned
when ho fights Fltzslmmons. It will be
time enough to delvo deeply Into the "Fltz"-Sharkc- y

battlo after tho former's fight with
Ruhlln."

Frank Erno's handicap In rcducexl weight
wns more than tho lightweight champion
had bargained for and Terrible Terry

prov6d an easy victor In their bout
last webk. Tho match was an Interesting
one, the meeting of two champions In differ-
ent classes being enough to arouse more
than a passing Interest with tho fighting
public. Boxer wns pitted against fighter
and tho latter carried away the honors,
McGovcrn fought as usual, like a fiend, and
Erno wns unable to withstand the on-

slaughts of tho veritable fighting machine.
Erne's defeat docs not lower his standing
in lightweight circles, and any fighter who
believes that becauso McGovern whipped
Erne the latter is an "easy mark" will find
that Erne, fighting nt his accustomed weight,
Is as effective as ever, and the pugilist who
vanquishes him must needs be up In points
of the game.

WHIST PLAY RESULTS IN TIE

Local Devotee of the Game Offer
Some Olmcr vnllon on "Con-ventlonl- e"

I'luy.

Five tables were filled on Wednesday
evening at tho rooms ot tho Omaha Whist
club. Reed and RInohnrt tied with McNutt
and Crummer for high place for North nnd
South, each scoring 237, with a plus ot 8.
Rogers and Ilurness won easily for East
and West with 225, a plus ot 12. The scores
were as follows:

NORTH AND SOUTH.
Reed and Rlnehurt 2.17 8
McNutt and Crummer 237 8
Seanuell and Anthea 233 4

Thomas and Bushman 221 8
Hninncr and Newman 216 18

EAST AND WEST.
Rogers and Durness 225 12

Burrcll and Sumney 218 6
Calm and Boulder 210 3
Redlck and Alice 210 3
Mlllnr and Rockfellow 203 10

plus; mlnuB.

"When you look carefully Into this alleged
common sense system," remarked a local
whist player, "you will find that there are
very few who make such pretensions who
really live up to their principles. In most
of the conventionless games there
are many things which are matters of pre-
vious understanding between the partners
and which amount to conventional plays Just
as much as trump calls or Invitation leads.
They Insist that they have no conventions ot
any kind, but they lead the king to deny
the ace; leadUbo ten from queen, Jack, ton
when the suit is worth playing for as a loug
suit, and begin with the queen when the
rest of tho hand Is weak; do not lead small
cards unless they are willing to bnvo the
partner ruBh to trumps; will not forte un-

less strong In trumps, nnd so on to the end
of a long code ot slguals.

"Tho fact Is that when two players got
together and go ovor the why nnd where-
fores of a lot of hands on which they have
dropped an Indefinite number ot tricks In
the course ot a few deals, thoy cannot help
admitting to each "other that they had to do
a lot ot guessing and thnt certain misunder-
standings were responsible for the greater
part ot the losses. These errors were
probably avoided by players at other tables
who bad somo system to guldo them through
their difficulties.

"About the first thing that the conven-
tionless player has brought home to him is
tho disadvantage Under which he labors by
not showing number In trumps, either In
his leads or by his echoes and returns. The
trump signal he may not feel the want of,
except on rare occasions, but he will be
continually In doubt as to the number of
trumps remaining In his partner's hand
nnd will cither have to do some good guess-lu- g

or err on the side of conservative play.
If he guesses right, no harm Is done, but It
he is too conservative he may let a number

U

)

ATLY BEE: SUNT) AT, JTLV 22, 1000.
ot tricks net away that would be picked up
by any tyro who had some definite Informa-
tion ns to the trump situation."

OMAHA BANKING ON M'ELROY

l.ocnl Athlete Hxiiect to See 1 1 1 tit
Ilrenk III Otvn Record nt

Lake (Icnein,

The hopes of the Young Men's Christian
association athletes have centered nurlng the
week upon tho showing which It was hoped
W. E. McElroy would mako Saturday at
tho National arsoclatlon games at Lnko
Geneva. Tho Omaha man only Intended to
enter In ono event tho high Jump and his
friends felt confident ot his succcfs from
tho showing he has mado during the sea-
son. His mark of C feet 11 Vi inches at the
association meet in Omaha on the Fourth
of July has not been equaled at any amateur
contest this year. In a letter to an Omaha
athleto Mr. McElroy said that he felt In
perfect condition, and that tho invigorating
Influenco ot th6 Wisconsin air gavo him rca-so- n

to hopo that bo would scale six feet.
Tho most active feature In the associa-

tion's athletic Ilfo during the Inst week has
been tennis. A number ot teams aro In
training for the handicap tourney scheduled
tor July 23, 20 and 27, and thcro Is every
prospect that tho gamo will take on a re-
newed and vigorous lease of life after its
somnolent period of several years. Tho
local players are getting ready to par-
ticipate actively in tho contest nt Lincoln
the middle of August nnd promise to bring
homo a fow of the lnurels snatched from
their brows on the Fourth of July by the
Lincoln men, who captured everything In
sight at the Ames avenue grounds.

AMONG ROOKS AND PAWNS

In in limn 1 Chnonc Whnt the Hook
Cnll n IjonliiK Defense In n

Mntch with Itnaiuunseii,

The score given .below Is from the fourth
game completed in the finals of' tho Ne-
braska Chcee association. A. Rasmussen,
South Omaha, played white, and II. B, Ham-
mond, Wymorc, black. In harmony with
his Idea that "book" openings have little
merit, and that it is impossible to demon-
strate that certain opening moves pre good
and others weak, Mr. Hammond deliberately
chose what the "books" say Is a losing de-
fense

RtJY LOPEZ.
White nnsaiusfcn. Ilia- k Hammond,- P-- 4. l'-K t.

2--Kt.Kl! 3, .1.
3-- 6. S- -P CJll 3.

4. 2 (a).
I-- l'-- 4. -V x P.
6--Kt x I. 0- -Kt x Kt.
7--Q x Kt. 1.
8-- ll-- 3. 3 lb).

4 (e). II-K 3.
1- 0- Kt-- 3, 10 .1.

-K 3 1). 11- -11 x Qll I'.
12 H x H. II 1 x 1).
13 Cnstte.i. KKt 3.
14 Q.K 2. 4.
K Kt-- 8. -Kt 2.
ltKt-- 3. l.(J !.

-KIl 4. .

II K I x 1' ti'-- Kt x I).
1- 1-QIl x Kt.
2-0- C, JP P i l.
21 Kt x I'. 21-- X
2-2- 4. 22 It x Kt.
23 -- Q X Q. 22 Il-- C iti.
2- 4- K-I- t. 24- -1 X Q.
2-5- 3. 3.
2-6- QR-- 26 QR-K- .
2- 7- 3. 27 4.
2- 8- n-- 2. t.
23 U.K 5. :- - V x P.
89 S eh. &K-lt- .
Jl- -It (II 3) x P. 31-- R ch.

ltolgnii.
(a) 4 Kt-K- U .1 Is tho usual move and ts

considered stronger.
(b) All "book" moves to here, the usual

continuation being: 3. H-- K 3; 10
Castles, Kt-- B 3; 11 Q-- sq. with ndvntituKo
for White.

(o) Better stick to tho book; this loses
a V.

(d) Would Q-- sq. answer?

The following lively consultation game, In
which tho American champion, Plllsbury,
and Fazy, a Frenchman, wero defeated by
Brody and Rozen in consultation, was con-

tested Immediately after the closo of tho
masters' tournament:

SICILIAN DEFENSE.
White II. mid It. ItIucUl Hint V.- P-- 4. U 4.

2--Kt K II 3. H 3.
3-- Kt-t- l 3. 3.-V-- 4. -P x P.
C--Kt x P. l'.Q 3.
6 ILK 2. I'-K Kt
7-- 3. 7- -1). Kt 2.

-- Cati-. n-Q 2.
P-- It S 4,

10 Kt-- .1. M-- Q-tl 2.
lt-- 2 ll-- P.K U 4.
n-- p-n 4. 12--p-r c.
1-3- Q K-- 13P-I- l 3.
1-4- Kt-- 6. Kt x Kt.
IJ P x Kt. '
1-5- Kt. 4.
17 P-- n 5. 17- -P x P.

-Q 3. iiur-- n r.
lft- -R x P. 11 4.
20-- R-n 3. :a-K-t.R 3.
2t Kt-K- t :,, 21

2- 2-Q ILK II.
2- 3- R x P. 2S- -I1 x It P.
2- 4-Q.R 2. ' Q-- 5.
2-5- R x P e'l x 7t.
2- 6- 7 ch 25 K--

2-7- U-- eh ?7 K--

S n-- ll
-. eh. i(3 x It.

2- -Q x It eh. "S-- 2.
SO- -Q x R. 3&-- 7 I'll.
31- -K x R, Sl-- 4 rh.
1- 1- t. 3I- -0 x Q P.
33 Q-- 8 ch. ReelgnH.

Tho following Is a little end game, con-

tributed by C. It. Oldham, Moundsvlllo, W.
Va. Whlto to play and win,

WHITE.

rwrwwrm
w mm jba
m m m m

El M li m
BLACK.

tiooil I'lxliliiK nt Spirit I.nke,
R. C. Patterson nnd party, who went up

to Spirit Lnko for an outing tho first of
the week, are having sport galore and catch-ln- g

fish In abundance. A letter received
from Mr. Patterson telle wonderful talcs of
tho fishing possibilities at the lake. "Ono
party from Omaha," ho writes, "caught
sixty-tw- o bass nnd perch In 4hree hours;
another sixteen bass and perch In two
hours, nnd I caught, after supper, Ashing
an hour and a half, ten bass, Mrs. Patter-
son two bnes nnd threo perch, and my

daughter five bate nnd seven perch.
Another party caught four pickerel, nlno
plko and twenty-tw- o perch. Ono pickerel
was thirty-fou- r Inches long. Thero Is great
sport here and room for all, as well as good
accommodations."

TWO 1IIUTISII HlSALTir.N,

The AVIInoii .Sinter, VVIioae Chnnii
Are the Talk of EiikIImIi Moelety,

Th'e beautiful Gunning slstera a century
ago, the lovely Moncrleffe sinters forty years
nacK, and now tho hnndsomo Wilson sisters,
whoso beauty Is the talk of English

keep allvo tho tradition that onco
In ovory fifty years nature. Is pleased to
create In one family a group of physically
perfect women. Two of tho Wilson women,
the young countess of Cheetcrfiold nnd
Miss Loulso Wilson, mado tholr bow to tho
queen a very short tlmo ago, in fact the
countess was only presented this year, and,
though 'thero were scores of fair young
matrons and debutantes at the drawing
room, she easily distanced them all by her
marvelous red gold hair, brown eyes and
matchless complexion. Experienced beaux
and judges of beauty who could remembpr
the countered of Dudley and Warwick,
Lady Helen Vincent nnd the marchioness
ot Londonderry In their prime, conceded
that the young Lady Chttttertield surpassed

FREE CONSULTATIONS
FREE EXAMINATIONS

Dr. Mcdrcw' 'experience of tvtcnty-tU- c rnr the of both thce urrnt Kleetrli'lt nml
.Mcillcluc, bit cunbleil It I lit to rllcl'l noiiic of the innM rciiiitrkuhlc cure of Varicocele, n.vili'iicetc, Stricture,
HiIiIIIn, n nil All IUhciiucm of the
lllmlilcr nml Klilne,-- VVeiitiiicn

eprc nt nniull chitrKC Only

$5 A MONTH ora Cure be given lowest eurnblo
cttBos utid tho payment. may bo mado

ii i:ierlence II In tlnuthn. t'onsultatloii Free. Hour
ii. in. to p. in. Stiuiln)', to

DR. McGREW

Columbia, $30.00
Wolff American, to
Rambler,

$50.00Stearns,

Regent, $20.00,
League, $17.50

Sewing Machines.
Wo employ no ngentar-pa- y no commis

sions so u nnd will save you money
Wo sell tho

Si tiger, Standard,
Victoria.

and a lino of cheap machines as low as
Special pale on second-han- d

Monday somo as low as $1.00. WE
KENT MACHINES AS LOW 7'ic. PER
WEEK. Hepnlr and sell parts for every
lino of mnchlnes manufactured.

WE KENT AND SELL TYPEWRITERS.

Nebraska Cycle Co.,
(icornc .Michel, Mixr.

Phone 106.1. Cor. 15th and Harney.

WHILE THEY LAST
the new

Carnival Bicycle
with M. & W. tires $20 cash.

Crescents $25 and

Tribunes and Olives,
and $50

Repairing and Sundries.

LOUIS FLESGHER
1622 Capitol Aye.

Not onco
Anfs-SCa- wf hundred tlmos

(loo Antl-Kuw- f
fall to euro u cold. It's uuro. Sco your
drut'Rlst. Ho boIIb It. "'

them all, and for tho present the 'dinigtors
tho enormously rich ship owner ot Hull

tho leading bcnutlca of tho most fash
lonabic society ot Oroat Drltaln. Thcro
very llttlo Burprlso felt when tho engago
mcnt ot Miss Joan Wilson to Lord Chester
field announced, for, though this etnl
nently agreeable and bandsoma peer, the
tenth earl of his Una and the owner of
Hnlmo Lacy, ot tho most famously
beautiful houses in Englnnd, and como
to bis 45th year a bachelor, Miss Wilson's
beauty and charm, not to mention her great
fortune, conquered his prejudlco In favor
of elnglo blcssedners whero many another
brilliant debutanto had so signally failed,

Tho blood Is strained and purified tho
kidneys. No hope health while the
kidneys wroiiK. Foley's Kidney Curo
will make healthy kldneya and puro blood.
For salo Myers-Dillo- n DruK Co,, Omaha,
and Dillon's Drug Btoro, South Omaha.

I.AIIOH AM) IXmiSTIlV.

Last year forty-nn- o liven wero lout In tho
Colorado coal mines. Thin wna for
each minora employed.

Tho coast region of Oeorela In to have a
sufjar rellnery, tho tlrst In tho slate.
It is to located in Huxley

Coul U worked so cattily China that

ONLY

$5.00
For Treatment.

u

AND Sl'CCDSSKUL

.Diseases Disorders
extended ho

THi: WKST.
ONE

him. His
nil

competitors.

ELECTRICITY

TREATMENT COMBINED,

use

R I or) it nml .Shin, 1,om or VI nor nml Vitality, nixennci unit IHHiirilcrH of the W

unit .NcrvotiN Debility. Meillclue mill cnt c cry v here by mull M

or the ot

Guarantee will nt tho charges l"
In monthly installments.

-- " Vcar ot t ' 1 1 in 1 4 oil Vcar Hook, nml vllauilnatlon
N u. in, to A 7 II tl -.
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Davis,

$IK.00.
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MEDICAL

P. Box 766, Office N. E. 14th
and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Neb.

BIG SALE OF

.Janson Bicycles..
AT CUT PRICES,

Beginning, Wednesday, July 25th.
Big lino of other new

BICYCLES
$15 and $20.

This weok. It will pay you to look them over bo-for- e

you buy.

Omaha Bicycle Co.,
Cor. 16th and Chicago Sts.

Wo have Just rocelved poveral new Jobs especially adapted for uso at theoountry club and for fast driving. Our atoclc and hard rubber
tired Kutmbouts and Wasona la tho largest and finest the west.
We also carry a oomploto Una of

Phaetons, Spiders, Concords, Surreys, Stanh-
opes, Golf Traps, Claytons, Carriages, all

of Spring Heavy Wagons BICYCLES,
We find that we entirely too many blcyclos on hand, for this time. Wa

must reduce onr stock and we will mako prlcos that will do GET OUR
PRICES AND TERMS. Don't forgot our repair shop. Our prices forare the

H. E. FREDRICKS0N,
Fifteenth and Dodge Streets, Omaha, Neb.

Cost no than other first class wheels
the highest ur.ulc highest Other fuml wheels from

tip. iM. & W. Tires $2,7o. A Kood tire, SI. Our repair work tho
best, l'lne line ot new for rent,

ueveianaCU30, MtKltNTKIN, Mfc--r, Tel. lttlH.

In flhiinsl It sella at less 1 NlilllliiB
per ton at tho mines.

All tho Boston and New York olectrlo
cars aro to bo equipped with olectrlo heat-
ers.

Tho Richmond locomotive works haH
shipped a second consignment of nlno ton-whe- el

passenger locomotives with
tenders to Holalnt'forM, Knnland.

Tho surplus products of Mlaxourl mar-
keted In 1!, ua compared with tho pre-
vious year, show Increase of ovor

tho aKHresatu valuu of last year's
productions belnt' J1M,070,!).

Tho manufncturerH of Kansas have ap-
pealed tn tho ftipremo court for rellor
URatnxt thn enforcement of tho
law. Labor la prepared to defend tho net,
funds being subscribed for that purpose
throuch tho central labor bodies.

Dolse Typographical union No. 271 1ms
removed tho nnmo of Clovtirnor BtouncntiorR
from Ita honorary roll, and Instructed tho
secretary to havo Its action In
the Internntlonnl Typographical Journal,
notifying aubordlnnto unions of the same.
mminennorir is governor or tunnn.

A comimnv formed by and Amer
ican rnplfallstB Is nbout to build tho
lnrgcHt wtiod-iml- n plant In tho world at
(irnnd Falls, N, 11, Thn works nro to cost

1,(00,000, und they will bo capablo of
turning out 5.S00 tuna of whlto newspaper,
f.fi tons of ground wood-pul- p and 175 tons
ot sulphlto pulp dally.

They have now Invented a machine that
will do tho work nf section gangs rail-
roads, leveling and trimming tho road bod
and preserving tho proper width, level nnd
Hlopo called for by tho Htandard cross
section of tho road. This work, la UBUuliy

Dr 'oiititntlon as
SKILLED SPECIA-

LIST In tho treatment of forms
of nnd of
Men Only Imi until Is

treating pnllcnts from almost KVDRY

STATU Patients ac-

tually coming a distance almost
THOUSAND MILL'S to bo treated

QUICK CURUS and LOW
t'HAROKS the wonder of his

AND

III remedies,

treatment

O. Cor.

of pneumatic
hike In

Family and kinds
and

have
It

repair-
ing lowest.

than

an

Kiiellxh

on

of

For the
Country

Club.

tycie vo.,
0 .North 10th Street.

done by hand labor, nml It retiulrea somo
skill to do it correctlv. lint tlifu mw mn.
chlno Ih throwing tho laborers along tho

Cleveland Bicycles
more But

nre itnU iniiUc. $111.50
50.

wheelH

published

iiuu hi nip unman u uuinc raiirnait intou panic, aa it makes a saving of S3 per
cent In illaplncciiiL'iit of lalior.

Thcro nro now In operation In Maine
mills producing 1,835 tons ot pulp and paper
dally, tho output of whlto nowspapor being
about 4,5 tons. This paper capuclty wilt
lio Increased next year by tho completion
of plants now in procesa of construction
to about Coo tons dally, whllo tho aagre-gat- o

production of pulp and paper com-
bined will be Increased tn 2.500 tons This
will mako Maine tlrst In tho Industry, New
York second, with Wisconsin, Massaclm-sett- s,

Pennsylvania and Ohio following In
tho order named,

Ono of tho best testimonials to thn value of
technical training its fitting a young manto a Hiiccessful wngo-oam- Im-
mediately la found In the report of thoGeorgia Hchool of Technology, The school,
which la In Atlanta, was established In
December. 1607. Tho legislature appro-
priated U0.00O on condition that friends oftho school would ndd JIO.000 mora. Thiswaa easily raised, and In 185S about I20,noo
worth of machinery and J13.500 of materialwas given It. Tho textllo department,
which la said to bp ono of tho best In thecountry, was a new feature) ot education
In nuorgia, nnd ono that becamo popularat once. Instruction In given In manufac-tur- o

of all grades of cotton goods, In
manual training, .chemlHtry, dyeing,

and engineering. Tho report of tho
iiHtltutlon atatea that of thn ninety-fou- rliving grnduutea all but nine nre employed

In pursuit . for which they have beenlifted by their training ut tho school.


